MEETING AGENDA
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2018
7:30PM

7:30 PM CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC HEARINGS:
ZBA Appeal #2018-01-Thomas-419 Luther Road-Area Variance for proposal to construct 28' x 32' detached garage 20' from property line.
ZBA Appeal #2018-02-Glaz-Old Couse Road/Newkirk Road-4 Area Variances for the construction of 3 apartment's buildings 47.3' tall on one lot.
ZBA Appeal #2018-03-Whitney-(3-15) Whitney Way-Interpretation for the proposed installation if (3) additional mobile homes in an existing mobile home park.

SEQR DETERMINATION & RECOMMENDATION:
ZBA Appeal #2018-01-Thomas-419 Luther Road-Area Variance for proposal to construct 28' x 32' detached garage 20' from property line.
ZBA Appeal #2018-02-Glaz-Old Couse Road/Newkirk Road-4 Area Variances for the construction of 3 apartment's buildings 47.3' tall on one lot.
ZBA Appeal #2018-03-Whitney-(3-15) Whitney Way-Interpretation for the proposed installation if (3) additional mobile homes in an existing mobile home park.

WORKSHOP/DELIBERATION:
ZBA Appeal #2018-01-Thomas-419 Luther Road-Area Variance for proposal to construct 28' x 32' detached garage 20' from property line.
ZBA Appeal #2018-02-Glaz-Old Couse Road/Newkirk Road-4 Area Variances for the construction of 3 apartment's buildings 47.3' tall on one lot.
ZBA Appeal #2018-03-Whitney-(3-15) Whitney Way-Interpretation for the proposed installation if (3) additional mobile homes in an existing mobile home park.

NEXT MEETING:
March 13, 2018

STATUS – APPEALS ON MARCH 13, 2018:
NONE

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
September 12, 2017 & January 9, 2018